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i '' : friends of iMf caufe. the inter eft of whirh ; and Cite a to his learned and convincing ct
portion of Ihe depth and intricacies of the
lawl ihall' we travel with him. to franee,

. v' ; w ti douW & meaning",
. 'of the writer to 'fupport ' r-

- ' ' v

Hovr fat rbat tandorf wVicVhcr lay't Tuesday! November s, isbs wheii'hd presented an impenetrable shield to ;

the inaidiou and acute shsfts of French i- n- i

Offers, for Sale, low for Cash, of:
" Product 1 flffonmt at of DXT QOODS CRO.
. RIJS,keGaiin of : . . v ,

, , Fine and coaife Gloths afTnneres? '

Swacfdown, jackofiet and- - Fancy V ft r
White, Bloe, Grey, and , Drab Plains,

flOWO at DfOOer to' bi obferved 'in furS
addrciTcs: jrnd,jth ,ieft of.w,hih. he- - fo I trigue,"pr Wall we enter the-- " noble' edifice of

K riFpn'iii fyKiiti.k at. PKapUitnn. wh.H An, " i'flrooglf JuHauates againk thj fipublican,
iCoxntnitttcj pcrades hit performance, I

riotuudcruke But hom BombizretsiNegr&Cbttort, lt'ffcl Bianl- -
tts, and fne. Rbfe dwi',Yxlv,etsf.J,ambrkks ' "jA the very rerpeSable authority of that great

"inofalift, Doftor Blair, I will furnilh vbu

; Between die hourt trf ll and;! 3, o'clock?

last night, the inhabitants of this (o wn were
alarmed by the cry 6f Fl.ro '.iWitli alacrity,
ev;ry person capable 'gMngr MtHance
hastened to the Steam Co'gtne esUblisbmerit,'
situated at Some dislancv to the south pt the

' tm?n, which ws nearly consumed before any
' assistance could be afforded. ," To save it was.
' soon seen to be irnpossiUe. v Every effort

Was then directed to prevent the fir being
' communicated to an adjoining ware-hou- se

of Mr.' Pedcn, stored y. A dry Uiraber and
j the large waro and dwelling house of Capu
Hunter, and somo buildings iiul. la'eequjn- -

i.-
-

: : with difplaV of the characleriftli: features

imrpenset concourse of its best Citizens aa- -'

senibled therein to consult on the melancholy
and borrid attack.on the,Che3p&ke", .totf'i3v
cover (bis want of .taleuts.iitthe'Jjenerftl.! '1

Well do we reme.viber tliia august tceiie
There every American breit setlmed amal
gated into one, glowing mass or fervent piV'
triotistn. They met in tbe temple of V jut
God," who must smile on theldrious tD'orts
and noble feelings of ah. injured" and oppres-

sed people, and frowrt dismay and, defeat on

Jtof meA deficient in that virtue,' with te,

Thick fei Hi, Fuflians, DiVnuief, Wuffius .

Camb'ricki1, CjlJTctes ltdja Conons, I r
ith Xinens, Brow n do. Plaritl4S,tieetingt

Tablecloths, -- Tbtad U. Hk

liati.'&c.&c." i'.;f;.-- k , ,
-

LiqoorJ, Wine, .and Groceries ff iQ,,
kinds, bait, coarfe and tine, Ion H Sieet, '

Nov 8. y ?z

U - : V ',fereoc to their tonduCt in the capacity 'of

i ' ' ' ilij8en ftbjeto. Speaking-of- man';
1' r'' y;' wantiri in'.tbis particular, he fay; uHt it' V- ? ' '"" Civil capacity, tedifitat and turbulent.

Ihe violators of public faith and the tiaiieces--T',' 'Lr'"? ta tmpnii it the ithdutl of hUluperi- -
$rtt imprtper tnttivti, and upt Jmt infor

tity of naval stores owned by Mr. Lazarus'.
This'; was happily effectedTheir' escape
. ...I .1 . . - ' r . .., . matnit; tt xindtmn thtir :tond&ZI, 7, The

; plcttare is draWn to'thclifd.'by a rrjiiTer of'.V;

Vllabinhea celebrity ! I .He "circular let- -

- JUST RECSirED, Jrim:tftvriri?.
r Art Assortment bf4 ;

,
" :.FALL and W 1 N T,Ett GOODS,"

t:JVhicb, will be aojd cheap for.Ca.h or
.'. ?'.'.'''.'. Country ' Produce, by . -- 1 ; -

sccnicu almost iwracuiou. jrroviaenuuiiy
the wind which was blowing from the jouih,
and 'if violent would " have, borna along in
blazing (lake,1 ceruin deti'uctlon to a great
parf ot" thii tciwn, whFch seems to be devoted
to eonftasri-atfon-, :'was very Rentle. Never

' - f?r wi ma xxepuoncan eurnmiuce, ar.u me
r:, ileonauipJufljoii of 'Arajcusj 'calted,

I ' eltrhnt jS".''' rTotK before odr fei-- v-

, . low tjfiaeh'sheywUrreacJily decidejn.

sary shedders of human Woea whpse tuw- -

ering mind then commanded the atteqtton of
all?. Around whose standard was every Anie
rican rallying ? Who did they think the fittest
to guide their councils and directlheir arms 5..

- Oh my countrymen, cocsider these questions,
and acknowledge now, as 6n that day, when
inspired by the divine impuhe'of jruth and

. patriotium that Ccn. PinkneywUether he
has ever ostensibly engaged in political news--

, paper 'controversies or. kfpjt
serve, only fcnlightehlng by his example and
Conversation, is equally tha statesman that'

' can purify, animate and direct your cabineti
as the hero, who, should an iiiftuattd, and

NICIIQi..?
theless, many of the"flkes i of fire fetl, like an ,4t

". whirb ihe rferrisTinr fe rn'rfl flrikinn eruption from- - volcano, as far the.market'
X : . .' "TV.-- . . i'have'alfo tead the

'

candid arid Jumi place andouUhduie. How it look fire has
not been 'difccoveted. Nj fire had been tfaade

v- - v ,
ous ?olutnP" Cny,l!HT:Ncrr Ha his

TEN4DOLL, ARSi .REWARD;,
C.TRAYED from' the subtcriber 4n. JlJadeA

J-- :' "!
,

VCounty, ,aod supposed to be gone towwrdi X
in th.e, linginrf-bo- d S$t (heTor.tnieht pre'i , ,r ' '.'Bumyrom italip and ennphatiCpbraleiV.

fv , , , 'iefcaped an tfpecitnJ;ai,
X , .. ; ' 'If.entipn.' Bqt: fophiftry in. U'buny pick-- '

Chatham bounty, where :he waktraised, " v X
'r t A T ii A ir iTflntr vi- i

ceatng,.tul yesterday avry.iue was km--die- d;

to give'noticc by the smke.a? the ma.
chine, would, the next dy,(Ue ready for grind-ins?.'- '.

Two y0uff men were asleep in the, , ings nor even in it mofl table ahd artful
; exertion,' cannot fltaka the " fibric," of

Kis left-for- t foot white, and whetffode seems " -

that iargumcnt which is founded n'tbe
Somewhat stiffenhan tbe others, and has, , ,

'
. , .'

while spot in his face, near-'.whic- "isi an ul?;'. J, ;

eer ; also, a few. white "hairs' each: Mdr hi 'f ' '
1,v' imputable principles of cternat. ruvi. J

unjust enemy uttack us, - would 5e the hero,,
to lead your armies to bale ahd'to victory rr

We have taken the' tfotfble'ta collect fcom,
tht various writing !nowfin .circulation,, ,the
probable consequences of the! next election
for President of th United State?. '

;,
' J

M ADISON Embargo; no salef for pro
duce, internal taxes, empty Treasury, loans,
a subservient judiciary, French printers for

:4m ertnef In thejproddcrtori or Amicus nor of
'CasWiu. "is there toe"o?r"eei4iKl a"heW 4

house at tlie-tim- c o the tore, and with some
difficulty escaped. Nothing )ia been saved
hut some lumber in the yacd. --

"' ' . ,

j Ve uiiderstand that lic,lbuilding was
the sum of 15,00 dollar,-- at the '

Pbceni? Insurance Oifi-.- e, in Charleston, S. C'
-- Ttianks are particularlyida? to Captain ',Nelson and the crew of the'bripj Suan, for

.theinspirited ndperevering extrtkr.ia ddr-'--i

of weathers, x

. ' -
; i, "

.Whoever .will take up "the iaid'boMr, and.'
return him to the sbbscnb'er shall receive th,e
above reward, and alt exences paid.' - '. '. "

' SAMUEL HAN KINS.'

" " ' brefvatian worthy o'noticei1 nor on fo-- tp V i '-
- litary argument fupporteil-- . byv facl,lo

' - fwhich, 4;fu1l and cornpleat kfMi ailon ffliy

f, 7vToi b -- found Innhe eirtutaf icuer of thef' y Kepubiican CommttUe. 'ir
officers,- - 'a doubtful commander in chief of Brunswick county, November .8. ft

mg this lamentable scene,.
' : , - . ' .i,v.. 'I millions to purchase auisputed lerwtory gua- -

iiwHwiasi arrivea irora L.onaon,tn as. ; trintfced by Frenen tlunlicity collisions with,
days, with diaaatches for our covernment all nations.' ceneral ruin ifnd disc-race- . war.

, chanict 'of ihr town of, H'ilniwgtdn. J .'
'

",

tTTHEREAS; It is represented o '.this , '. ' ' ?

yV. General Assembly,-tha- t thp laws.posrr ' . J
' j

th force, for. Jbe regulation ot alaves in the' ' J '' 'J
'But bring n confirmation of the report that;i,3G,000 ;DOLLAUS- -

trance had declared war against America. ',

't r - , .a,,i

i .'."."., fOr OpmiDi Imprownf crtia Irut it, us a present of ifae ' RepubUcan, which, on!
reading, we thought so objectionable, that we'Itoids to lh iUck. River..

' CL4NTON.-A- n imbee administration,
and a degraded Country. '

filUNIl01! Want of unanimity,1- - corn,
mercial Ireatydemocratictetnporiaing mea-
sure, perhaps peace.; ,' ...

P1NCKNEY. No EmbttfRO, an honest
and perfect neutrality,' commercial treaties,
extensive-commerc- e,-' no internal taxes, an
overflowing treasury,' no French or British
tribute, a dignified independence Honorable
reparation from' England, t regulations

British seamen, confidence in Ame- -

tbouiht to animadvert on tt ourselves. f Ca- -'"FoGtWety 'to e6nimeac.4rwia, oa the tsib f
ticator," bus relieved us from the trouble,"April Mit, 6oe "Twkm tv bdrwa eteli diy until

luwii vii uuiuiiuii, ninj io j;revtDUnflf tnO j ".

dvrnert' ot slaves from hy ing to them xbeif ,

own time," artj imperfectly. executed,, for, the . . ' . Z
want of some proper body .whose duty jt ,. ,

ahall be. to see them carried into execution j ". V. " .
' "

'for remedy whereof,'. ;
.

;'""'' '? .

' BE it enacted by the" Cejiienl Astembly of. - '"
. , --I

the State of North-Carolin- and it U hereby f. ' L

jenacted by the authority of ,lhe tarqe, ,Tha ty.""?"
from arid after the passing of .litis act it shall 'X
be thejtpecial duty of the commitsionera' of' j l

and While we acknowledge that his chastise
Sht anwiaf, sad lto piyiiipt ummA by tb Iw ment ifappropriate and well deserved,, yet a

little more mercy, we think, should have beeumiluro. - - ' ' V -
- TKB'CAPITAL PRmyAMil
';. . c ) !.. 30.000 :Dollar. shown tasQ nuny an adversary, v - -

Ki 'i 9(1 nnft II, .Hum
t .' A .comtnuolcaiion frotnt." LrciU8,,;" V. ? 0,00p, Dollars,,!'

hat been received V we are grateful frr thei
'

, ': " ; , 5,0Q0, Dollars, !,...,- -
. ,

rican protections, ana no- - impressment 01

Amertcun aeamcn i an upright, learned and'
independent judiciary, respect from all na-
tions, peace with all tbe world. . ( ;r
i This is the, moment for true Americans to
step forward, choose between tba four above,

the town or Wilmington,' and they are ,bere
by "enjoined to cause to he inforce4 'b'y.tht ' ' -

proper blfiierji t)f the county ;.of New-Han- o ' ' '') .

tree and towD aforesaid, ah and Aingulaa-- the ' '
1 flatteyng compliments he hat bellowed gn

our Gazette- - - If bur talents win not ius.r tily, our exertions Ihal! make tome eltorts.l
ment'tofitd cawdidaue, theJJu-- .

lavcrti et 1,000, 00, sop, too, Acae.tltbdat,two BUnksie a Prise. Tht lcbem sf'thit
loucry it anlverblly ackaowledfts) to be tbe be ft ter
ya grt te Ann. PblM,-- U fiemrrtc"
Ticfceu at prcbut ne hlgUt tbta Eilit DillMS-Kf- e

Mvmiww.JMuiitnriiu rcKuialion of slaves i U
and people' bf coIoW within" aalj townror"""

r--
r":

AVilraington, And also alland singular the .
' '""

h- - -
, to waiJi meriting them. HisJitirJs
rather sop Caunic, and the, t.rutn ot tin ob

kv-V.CT.- . TICKETS. iervattonr is to highly .coloured by a warm
arid indignani imagination fur infer t ton,

tureiaieot iawwnj. ,

v- -
'

A few honiit Calculqtorj, '

V Anjintr done ti Ctl Ddami. V
' We have received a c tt from North- -'

Carolina, mentioning, that ajoung gen
r.-- ' ' -- "... 2Iahest Quarters? Jdnd Eighth '

several laws made to prevent sUxe a from hir-- ,

ing themselves out, and tlui owners tliereof. , .

from hiring to them their, .owrt tijtie, acd, tip-- y . V

on comp'iint made to anyne f the Com--. J "
missioner of said town," shall be his dutr- - '
to direct a meeting of ihe Commissioners ts '',
be called for he purpose or hearing and d'e-- '

-- . . '

ciding on said complaint inthe ususl manner .' '
of hearinR and deciding on complaiata ia sw. 4 . '

.

"

Wetiotlcethat In'a New.York paper
Mr.- - Gillon's addrefs has been reprinted.
The kditor belfows on it many handlovne
and well meriied ' compliwefUs" and to
evince. the fmceiity of his braife- - has de.'
clined he,nfial rnolo of publi&ing exV

lTemaQr in the wnter s neighborhood, re.
ceived commiilion in Duane's regiment j
but with a very prompt and becoming fpi-ri- t,

tin returned it 10' the Secretary cf
War, aligning is the rea Ton, that he
fbould conceive himfeJf .degraded; by ac.
reptine any'ippoiotment utlder Duane.
This funtimeni, we trull,, will generally

; wuly-joxtusat- j tOTTinTf orricw,
' V.v 'No,' 1, MA1DF.N LANE, - '

;Ani No. 58, MJIDE
NEW-YOU- K "

17ktrwii foldte ihe LAST Nc YorkLMtery,
...-- - ' - Ibethttf ttplwl fri i --

. . "
A 3 J.000 Dollars, No. 30231 ,

' ."T . 10,000 D ollars, No; JJ4T)3

'I ,' 5,000 Dollars, No, 30799 .,

tract, which fie thotignt wou'd be anrq'ial
injufli'Ja to fheejccclleme of (be Woik auj
the claims of the public, but has pubifb-- (

ed the whole in one paper. - . , ' , petvadc and nimait tht American youth.
y tV urtih h1ntw tin. r'ltint ftf the

I'.
r

7 ; - notice; : ,

- 'The Incorporated Mister" Alei;
chanjet, of Utie toen, are requfett 0 attenaiat the Subscribei's house, criThuridavthoeV
10th inst. to elect a Pretldent, VUe-Prtsi- -.

deht, Secretary and Treasurer, m. -- , .

' J.0Il:i MARTIN, Tre.sV. .
'

. Nov. 7 ,,, b .,. i w
"'

-' ' . WANTS TO HIRE. . -

,AUo,Nom lOJlft a prUe of 3,(300 Dollars,
., SjtGde ttvtrsl ethers of ,, lrx. 50O QaDaii, 4tc.

Jtc. An4 lefotawr New Yoik L.iis weic I4 si
' 'COMMUNICATION.

A' GOLD M10AL from the Unlretfity
of lpnlvlvaou 10 the vacant place of1IT3 5 3 000 Dollars

31373 3,000 Dollars iCcepcr of the " Rhetorical PharaehernaJ

fee imti OfReee, -

17199 3J.O00 Dollar!
9J ?0,000 UolUr

. 839 1 0,000' Dollars
36135 8,000 Dollars

. ''30314, 5,000 Dollars
J3393 3.000 Dollars

lia" will be ptefenled to the author of the14994' 3,000 Dollars
15617 3.ood Dollars bell anduonsreft compoution on any Tub- -
233V a,uuu uonars

... ..... .. ,
Star" With the beautiful harbinger of the

morning, it promises us the liht of a brilli-

ant day. It fn'ansen in a time yf darkness,
la which hs UrlcMbsains bid fair to askist-i- n

illuminating..,, . , '
The remkrki and summary under the head

of Presidential Election," frott' tbe Star,
evince that the writer of them possesses a
sound head, a discriminating understanding,
considerable taste and 'power of language,
with that virtue above all others, a sweetness
and liberality of dispouiioni . Wa regret
that want-o- f room forbids us tha pressing
task of culling tome of lit beauties for the
entertainment of our readers. We here
taka the liberty of: rtconimendinjr to, our

3088J 3,000 Dallars i0 to couftd only of one entente (not
leli than for,y-tw- o lines.) Uaintelligibility

For six months, from their master,
hree or four Netrro Coopers.

No'v.y '
j

" JOHN MARTIN. '.
" "

; FOR BOSTON,
'., . --v J

'
4The Sch'r Rebec., .

vAnd 4t their Lottery office In Baltimore
' corner of Charles and Mai s, were coniunon a no grammatical inaccuracies

will be deemed llrong recommendations.
. sold nearly all tht Capital Prizes in the late

' Su lry' College Lottery, among' them N. BATht witiei is not permitted to
v v. ti. tir.---.- were tbe lollowinc, via. plagiarife (though he may endeavor to iroi-i- s

e) from a fragment in the Wilmingroo4994 30,000 Dollar'. 19894 l 501 Dollars
JJ64 13,000 D dlar . 1788 l.iQO DoUar

to, a uvuiea w mat
ter, wilt tail in 10 or IT
days, for freight or pat a
ssge, apply to the Capt.

Gazette of the 9.6th of Oflober, 1808.

friends, rtd topvery 1'iver of polite and tt'eful A rxTaoaista cr MKair.

'Ma'ams Mr. Blair, to Mist Page, bothliterature, an aiqi ta, nee with tbe eour.ms
of the Star. It Wnutii.cottaugitirttthattha
mot acceptable mo le, of accomplishing that, of Virginia.' .' , v '

, C". on board trio .- . W1LLIAM HATTRIDGE kbw
Who have received by taid vessel, and for

tsle, . ' .. .',.'- - . -
v

1000 bushels of Liverpool Salt, v -
- Oct. 5J. '

f A punster might, on Una marriage, plea

fOOt 10,000 Dolhirs '1J2J l,y)0 Dollars
t 97f 1,000 Dollai S 7440,1 400 Dollars

'.' ',.'.',''. I43J5 1,300 Dollars
'

Distant adventurersby enclosing Dank

Uotcs in letters post paid directed to Waite's.
Oflbea jrt Baltimore; New-Yor- k or Albany,

' may have Tickets and Shares returned by

" posttoSfly pan of In .Union, with tbe uu,
most punctuality, and tbe earliest adice

entof thtir success. ' Schemes si large gra-

tis and Cs advanced for prises as soon as'
3rwr. A weekly printed prist list will be

forwsrded to the editor of this paper, and ar
tbe conclusion of the drawing the minsters

. . official liit of Prices at soon as arinted, where

santly tay,. here is aagc Blear'd, and still
the better for lb perusal of its owner.)

In Charleston, S.C. Mr. Henry Ingrshsm,
merchant, tq Mit Joanna Posullonljr daugh'-ter- of

William Votserll, Esq T
In Danvers,' Mats. Mr, John Hook, .to

JOK BOSTON, V--.; -

would be by an emended patronage to it In a
liberal subscfiption. If its succeeding nura- -

ber beam at pure and chvtring a light,
which thine Ik tha light of Heaven, equally
on the worthy and onworthy, a ittfirtt,-n- o

on will 'accuse its editors of vanity in the
prophetic hops they breathes that it will not,
amid the, splendour of othtr treat and rival

Ilie float & Uauncb Brfg ,

William &Mribe, jult. '.
Miss Hannah Ttsh.' The Hook must have

. 1 , V, .artived liom Boilon,wilI
r i . -4 .

luminaries, " twinkle without regsrd but tan wna a is convecie'ji '
d fpatth;for freight erthat it trill, contribute something loth gene- -

ral illumination."

had a very attractive tVoU to catch so Cne a
ph.) . . ..'

' Disa To this .town,' tWsJ Inst. , Mr.
Jam Mii lib, .Ct. 63 years,' a native o(
Scotland and late of Kingston Jamaica.
Hi death is that of a rta good man, well

pallge (ksvirf acccou
modstlorts for ji 6 set--any gentleman can eismin his bwn .number

' . Fat Jutritttl '
When will the eyes of the enemies of Ceh.

'
. 1 rue in lorntcr LdKicrif a taacn m

for Tickets in this. ' 1 ;

... x7 Tha Daliimort Trinity Church Lot-- ,

tary commtneed drswlnsr on tbe first of No- - Pincknty1, cease, to be like lady Mscbelh's,

sember, and will tontinut to draw 3,000 1
beloved by all who knew him.

"ii t;iHM
' ' ' , PORC OF WILMINGTON. ;

'

. EMTaatri .

0en, while? their sense Is shut " and when
will, their lips cesso, to pervert truth and
instil error T Finding that his private cbs--

font) apply at the Pofl-Om- ce; or to ih
Capt. onboard, at Mr. AVrj; Csmpbtll'a "

whaif, above and adjoio'.ng the Jubfciu
ben., .''

. '''Nor. I,.' ' 'JOtlN,LORD. .

y NOTICE. .

'. All Persons indebted to James --
Ufter, by Bood, Note or epen'Accounf,
are rcqucficd tu make certain rsyment of '

IV' I

aVT, Sth'r Tartar, Smii t Charltrtoii
Sth'r Vtnut, Ohvtr, from Ntv ltrk,

1 wuhdrjrooJKUr.taJ.MiUbU.
j' ,?StlV JVr, Ltwih Gritlown,S,C.
,'. :.ii. ... Ctaaats '.
JVjt). I, Sih'r r$Ulia, Boriman, Sixkholm,S.

rscter it' unblemished,' and his honor liks
iba Chevalier Bayard's, without reproach
they have ungenerously an! fKcly atttrr pttd
to uodcrmlne hi lust lame a a man of ta-

lents, demanding wbera hat he npeartd
dud; his Ions; career of public life, tn a po-

litical etssy.tbat ean juttify a belief f his
compctencyas to tniad, Mr the pre eminent
ttalbn of Prtsideat of lbs United Ststtth
Shall wc accompany him to tht legal fomtDi

. f icacia per c uu minuim ,

4 lckrts Ind Share warranted umlriwn
,' tnxj j had at cithcr'of G. k R. Waite's
' Ltcy Ofltces, ' " '

ItiR JALi, If tit fJ--"
$vUtf, thsfdlvmlng nut

; '$t casks Sherry Wint, af superior quality.
. 4 hhds Loaf and Lamp Sugar) do, do, ,

J bbds Brown "Sugar. ,

.. J bbla do. do. r v 1

4 Jiipes Cio A'

Jo. I. . , HANSON KELLY. '
' i . : 1' a

the fame to ruber of the Subfcrtbtri, on or '
before the 30 ;h of tiifi month, othcrwife
tbey will bt put In ful, ' .

p, I.CAuAft, t,
IJsv. V , , JAKUP1X09. '

1, trig Sophia, Atundtl, . fitiladtlMa
Charlttttrt Patkrt, Jim, N. TVri

I, Sth'r Tthut, Utmari, , ' Charltttotk
farmtff rTaWwjrrf, Jgulliur$

s


